
 

 

 

 

 

08 April 2020 

 

Dear member 

ISM Annual General Meeting 25 April 2020 

I hope that this letter finds you well during this challenging time, and I 

would like to thank all of our members who have been in touch with us in 

recent weeks to tell us about how their work has been affected by COVID-

19. Your feedback has been invaluable in helping us shape our responses 

to the situation so we can support you as best we can. 

I am writing now to let you know that Government restrictions on travel 

and proximity to other people mean we cannot proceed with our 2020 

Annual General Meeting, which we had planned to hold on Saturday 25 

April 2020 at the Royal Welsh College of Music and Drama. I doubt this will 

come as a surprise since we had already advised you that Members Day 

was postponed. 

Accompanying this letter is a formal notice advising you of this change. 

This notice also advises you about changes on the ISM Council which take 

effect from 25 April 2020, which I expand upon below for your information.  

First, I should like to thank those members who will be leaving Council in 

April, through retirement or by rotation: Karl Lutchmayer, Liz Partridge, 

Kevin Rogers, Ed Scolding and two of our Past Presidents, Susan Sturrock, 

and Professor David Saint. Each of them has generously contributed their 

time, expertise and passion for music and musicians over the years to help 

the ISM grow and develop into an organisation of over 10,000 members. 

We wish them all well. 

In accordance with the ISM’s Articles of Association and Byelaw 12 of our 

Byelaws, notices were given to members at least 90 days in advance of 

this year’s AGM inviting nominations for two Elected Council members (for 

London and The West), and two Appointed Council members. 

Two nominations were received for Elected Council Members in 

accordance with the timescale prescribed in Byelaw 12.1.3(d):  

1. Nicky Spence (London) 

2. Reg Fletcher (The West) 

  



Pursuant to Byelaw 12.3.2 these candidates met the Nominations 

Committee established under Byelaw 12.2.3 to discuss the role and 

responsibilities of Council members. These two candidates are elected 

unopposed, and their term of office commences on 25 April 2020. 

Two nominations were received for Appointed Council Members in 

accordance with the timescale prescribed in Byelaw 12.2.2:  

1. Vick Bain 

2. Professor Paul Max Edlin 

 

In accordance with Byelaw 12.4.2, these two candidates were interviewed 

on 26 February 2020 by the Nominations Committee, which recommended 

their appointment to Council pursuant to Byelaw 12.2.3(b). Council 

approved the appointments of the Appointed Council Members in 

accordance with Byelaw 12.2.4 at the Council meeting held on 11 March 

2020. 

The term of office for these two Appointed Council Members also 

commences on 25 April 2020. 

Deborah Keyser was elected unanimously at the meeting of Council on 11 

March 2020 as President Elect in accordance with Article 15. She will 

therefore assume the role of President Elect on 25 April 2020. 

Current President Elect Professor Christopher Collins therefore assumes the 

role of President in accordance with Article 15 on the same date. 

It is absolutely our intention to hold our Annual General Meeting at the 

earliest opportunity that circumstances allow. We will notify you of a 

revised date as soon as we can. It is also our intention to hold a Members’ 

Forum, as we have done in previous years, so as to provide an opportunity 

for members to share their thoughts and feedback with each other, Council 

and the staff team. 

I look forward to seeing you hopefully in the not too distant future. 

With best wishes 

  

  

Dr Jeremy Huw Williams 

President 

Incorporated Society of Musicians 

 


